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Influence of thermal annealing on electroluminescence EL from multiple-Si-implanted silicon
nitride films has been investigated. A reduced injection current and an enhanced EL intensity have
been obtained simultaneously by increasing the annealing temperature, which results in a higher EL
quantum efficiency. In addition, four emission bands are identified, and their peak energies,
intensities, and full widths at half maxima are found to change with annealing temperature. A model
is proposed to illustrate the carrier transport, the mechanisms of the four emission bands, and the
evolution of the EL bands with annealing as well. The two major bands and the minor ultraviolet
band are explained in terms of the recombination of the injected electrons in either the silicon
dangling-bond Si0 states or the nitride conduction band with the injected holes in either the band
tail states above the nitride valence band or the valence band itself, while the minor near infrared
band is attributed to the Si nanocrystals formed in the thin film. © 2009 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3148248
I. INTRODUCTION
Significant progress has been made in the research of Si
light sources based on Si nanoparticles dispersed in SiO2 or
Si-rich silicon oxide.1–3 However, the quantum efficiency of
electrically driven light emission from these oxide-based sys-
tems is not yet sufficient for practical applications. Recently,
silicon nitride thin films with excess Si have attracted great
interest as a promising alternative.4–11 Compared to the
oxide-based active materials, Si-rich silicon nitride SRN
has lower barriers for carrier injections, yielding a lower
threshold voltage for light emitting devices LEDs. In addi-
tion, theoretical simulations and experiments indicate that
the presence of N atoms bonded to the surface of Si nano-
particles enhances the probability of radiative recombination
and thus the light emission efficiency.5 Moreover, the large
refractive index of the SRN materials benefits their applica-
tions in photonic crystal structures such as the nanocavity
that can enhance the light emission efficiency and narrow the
emission band.6 Tunable photoluminescence PL from near
infrared IR to violet and visible electroluminescence EL
have been achieved from various SRN materials.4–11 In this
work, SRN thin films are synthesized by multiple Si ion
implantations into silicon nitride thin films at various ener-
gies with different doses to achieve strong visible EL, and an
investigation on the effect of thermal annealing on the EL
has been conducted.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A 30 nm silicon nitride thin film was deposited on a
p-type Si 100 wafer by low-pressure chemical vapor depo-
sition. The silicon nitride thin film was implanted with Si
ions at room temperature. In this study, a multiple Si ion
implantation process was employed to obtain a uniform dis-
tribution of the implanted Si ions. This process has been
found to be able to yield a strong visible EL.2,11 The recipe of
the Si ion implantations is as follows: the first implantation
at the energy of 25 keV with the dose of 4
1016 atoms /cm2; the second implantation at 8 keV with
the dose of 81015 atoms /cm2; and the third implantation
at 2 keV with the dose of 31015 atoms /cm2. From the
stopping and range of ions in matter simulation, the average
excess Si concentration is 1.21022 cm−3 and the corre-
sponding volume fraction of excess Si in the nitride layer is
about 25%. The Si-implanted silicon nitride film was an-
nealed at either 800 or 1100 °C for 1 h in nitrogen ambient.
To construct the LED structure, a 100-nm-thick transparent
indium tin oxide ITO layer was deposited by sputtering
technique to form the transparent electrode with a diameter
of 1.2 mm, and a 200 nm aluminum Al layer was deposited
on the backside of Si substrate to form the back electrode by
electron-beam evaporation. EL excitation was carried out un-
der a negative gate voltage with a Keithley 2400 Source
Meter. The EL spectra were measured by a PDS-1 photomul-
tiplier tube detector together with a monochrometer. The
current-voltage I-V characteristics of the LED were mea-
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the I-V characteristics for the as-
implanted and annealed thin films. As can be seen in the
figure, the thermal annealing at 800 °C induces a reduction
in the current conduction at the gate voltages with a magni-
tude larger than 12 V, as compared with the as-implanted
film. The current reduction becomes more significant and in
a wider voltage range for the annealing at 1100 °C. The
annealing-induced current reduction can be attributed to the
recovery of the silicon nitride matrix during the thermal an-
nealing process.12 As can be seen in Fig. 1, the I-V charac-
teristics follow a power law
I = 0V − VT, 1
where I is the current, V is the gate voltage, VT is the global
threshold voltage,  is the scaling exponent, and 0 is a
coefficient.13 The values of the parameters obtained from the
power law fitting are listed in Fig. 1. The yielded  values are
in the range from 1.5 to 2.1, suggesting that the current
conduction is close to the two-dimensional transport.13 The
power law behavior can be explained in terms of the forma-
tion of conductive percolation tunneling paths by the Si
nanoclusters as well as the defect states created by the ion
implantation.14,15 With a large number of Si nanoclusters and
defect states distributed in the thin film, the injected carriers
can be transported through the tunneling via the Si nanoclus-
ters and the defect states. As the defect states can be removed
by the annealing, the tunneling via the defect states will be
suppressed by the annealing.12 This explains the increase in
the global threshold voltage or the reduction in the conduc-
tion current with annealing temperature.
Under the negative gate voltage applied on the ITO gate,
strong EL can be observed by the naked eye in darkness from
the LED based on Si-implanted silicon nitride films. For both
the as-implanted and annealed films, the EL spectrum does
not change in shape with the gate voltage significantly. As an
example, Fig. 2 shows the dependence of EL spectrum on the
gate voltage for the annealing at 800 °C. For both the as-
implanted film and the film annealed at 800 °C, the inte-
grated EL intensity increases with the voltage, as shown in
Fig. 3. In addition, there is a linear relationship between the
integrated EL intensity and the injection current, as shown in
the inset of Fig. 2, implying that the EL originates from the
recombination of electrons and holes injected from the ITO
gate and the Si substrate, respectively. However, for the
sample annealed at 1100 °C, as can be seen in Fig. 3, the
integrated EL intensity decreases when the voltage magni-
tude is larger than 16 V. The quenching phenomenon has
been attributed to the high electric field effect and the Auger
recombination under high-level injection.11 On the other
hand, due to a large increase in the EL intensity Fig. 3 and
a large reduction in the injection current Fig. 1 as results of
annealing, the EL quantum efficiency will be enhanced
strongly by annealing. In addition, as can be seen in Fig. 3,
the annealing also reduces the EL turn-on voltage signifi-
cantly. Luminescence efficiency is constrained by the nonra-
diative recombination and the luminescence centers. When
the Si-implanted film is annealed in N2, the nonradiative de-
fects can be removed by the nitrogen passivation and the
recovery of implantation damages.16 On the other hand, Si
nanoclusters and luminescent centers could be formed during
annealing,17,18 particularly at a high temperature.19 With re-
duction in the nonradiative defects and activation of the lu-
minescence centers, the light emission quantum efficiency
can be improved.
FIG. 1. I-V characteristics for the as-implanted and the annealed films. The
values of the parameters of Eq. 1 obtained from the power law fitting are
given in the figure.
FIG. 2. Color online EL spectra of the 800 °C annealed film under differ-
ent gate voltages. The inset shows the linear relation between the integrated
EL intensity and the injection current.
FIG. 3. Integrated EL intensity for the as-implanted and annealed films as a
function of the gate voltages.
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Typical EL spectra at the gate voltage Vg of 17 V are
shown in Fig. 4 for both the annealed films and the as-
implanted film. In the EL spectrum of the as-implanted film,
a broad peak located at an orange wavelength of about 600
nm 2.0 eV was observed. While for the annealed film, a
dominant peak at around 400 nm 3.1 eV and a shoulder
band at around 550 nm 2.3 eV, which make up a nearly
white EL emission, dominate the EL spectra. The EL spectra
can be deconvoluted into Gaussian-shaped EL bands. As an
example, the EL spectral deconvolution for the 800 °C an-
nealed film under the gate voltage of 17 V is shown in Fig.
5a. All the EL spectra of the as-implanted and annealed
films consist of two major bands named as “short-
wavelength major band” and “long-wavelength major band,”
respectively, in the present study. In addition, a minor ultra-
violet UV band emerges for the annealing at both 800 and
1100 °C, and one more minor near-IR band appears for the
annealing at 1100 °C, as shown in Fig. 5b.11 Figure 6a
shows the evolution of the center positions of the EL bands
with annealing temperature under the gate voltage of 17 V.
The intensity and the full width at half maximum FWHM
of each EL band are shown as a function of the annealing
temperature in Figs. 6b and 6c, respectively.
For the as-implanted film, the short- and long-
wavelength major bands are located at 488 nm 2.54 eV
and 635 nm 1.95 eV, respectively. Annealing leads to
blueshifts of the two major composite EL bands. For the
annealing at 800 °C, the short-wavelength major band shifts
to 424 nm 2.92 eV and the long-wavelength band shifts to
557 nm 2.22 eV. For the annealing at 1100 °C, the
short-wavelength major band slightly shifts to 411 nm 3.01
eV further, while no significant shift occurs to the long-
wavelength major band. As the annealing temperature is in-
creased from 800 to 1100 °C, the UV band that becomes
remarkable after annealing shifts from 334 nm 3.71 eV to a
shorter wavelength of 321 nm 3.86 eV as well. The near IR
band that is detectable after the annealing at 1100 °C is lo-
cated at 842 nm 1.47 eV.
For the as-implanted film, the short- and long-
wavelength major bands have the same intensity. However,
the FWHM of the short-wavelength major band is around
0.88 eV, larger than that of the long-wavelength major band
0.49 eV. The contributions of both the short- and long-
wavelength major bands lead to an EL peak close to the
long-wavelength major band. After the annealing, the inten-
sity of the short-wavelength major band increases faster than
the long-wavelength major band, and the short-wavelength
major band becomes the dominant one. On the other hand,
the FWHMs of the two major EL bands for the annealed
films are about the same with the values of about 0.6 eV.
Although the two additional EL bands i.e., the UV and near
FIG. 4. Color online EL spectra for the as-implanted and annealed films
under the gate voltage of 17 V.
FIG. 5. Color online Deconvolution of EL spectrum at the gate voltage of
17 V for the annealing at a 800 °C and b 1100 °C.
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IR bands emerge as the annealing temperature is increased,
their intensities are much lower than that of the two major
EL bands, as shown in Fig. 6b. Despite its small contribu-
tion to the total EL intensity, the UV band becomes stronger
for a higher annealing temperature.
For silicon nitride, it has been demonstrated by theoret-
ical calculations and experimental results that states related
to various defects, such as the silicon dangling bonds
Si0, the nitrogen dangling bonds =N− and the Si–Si
 unit, exist in the band gap of silicon nitride.19–23 These
defect states can involve in the radiative recombination of
electrons and holes in silicon nitride, playing a role as lumi-
nescent centers. Due to the large amounts of Si–Si
bonding states  and =N− states, a wide valence band tail
with the width of 1.5 eV could exist in the SRN,20,21 particu-
larly in the Si-implanted silicon nitride film with high struc-
tural disorder and many point defects. The wide valence
band tail can assist in providing holes for radiative recombi-
nation.
The two distinct major bands of the annealed films sug-
gest two different luminescent mechanisms. The short-
wavelength major band at around 3.0 eV can be attributed to
the radiative transitions from the defect state related to Si0,
which is located at 3.1 eV above the valence band maximum
and acts as electron traps,20,22 to the valence band or the band
tail states close to the valence band, such as the bonding state
 of Si–Si.19–21 On the other hand, the long-
wavelength major band with the center energy of 2.2 eV
observed in this study could be due to the electronic transi-
tions between the Si0 luminescent center and the hole trap
state of =N− in the valence band tail, which is located at
about 0.8 eV above the valence band maximum.19,22,23 The
radiative recombination processes for the major EL bands are
schematically shown in Fig. 7.
Besides the annealed film, the EL of the as-implanted
film also consist of two major bands, and the EL spectrum is
similar to those reported for the plasma enhanced chemical-
vapor deposition PECVD SRN films without post-
deposition annealing.21,24 The EL band positions of as-
deposited PECVD SRN films reported in Ref. 24 are around
500 and 620 nm, being close to the major band positions of
the as-implanted film in this study i.e., 488 and 635 nm.
Based on the analysis of Refs. 21 and 24, the EL of the
as-implanted film can be also explained by the radiative re-
combination from the luminescent centers such as Si0 to
different states in the valence band tail, being similar to the
mechanisms proposed for the annealed films. Blueshifts of
the two major EL bands with annealing temperature, as
shown in Fig. 6a, may be originated from the evolution of
the band tail states with annealing. During the annealing, the
implantation-induced damage can be recovered and the Si-
FIG. 6. Color online Evolution of each EL band with annealing tempera-
ture at the gate voltage of 17 V: a the peak energy, b the intensity, and
c the FWHM.
FIG. 7. Color online Schematic band diagram of the LED structure under
forward bias. Carrier transport, defect states, and Si nanocrystal in the ni-
tride film and various recombination processes are illustrated in the diagram
also.
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implanted film can evolve toward an ordered state. As a con-
sequence, the band tail is reduced and becomes shallower
from the band edge. Thus, the recombination from the lumi-
nescent centers to the states in the reduced band tail can
produce light emissions with higher energies.
When the Si-implanted films are annealed, two minor
EL bands, i.e., the UV band and the near IR band emerge. As
shown in Fig. 7, under a high gate voltage, electrons can
inject into the conduction band of silicon nitride and then
recombine with the holes in the band tail above the silicon
nitride valence band, leading to the UV band emission. As
can be seen in Fig. 6a, the UV band blueshifts as the an-
nealing temperature is increased from 800 to 1100 °C, being
similar to the situation of the short-wavelength major band.
This shift can also result from the reduced valence band tail
at the higher annealing temperature. Regarding the near IR
band which can be detected for the annealing at 1100 °C, it
is believed to be related to the light emission from the Si
nanocrystals formed during the post-implantation annealing
at the high temperature.3,17 Due to the quantum confinement
effect, the band gap of the Si nanocrystals is expanded as
compared with bulk Si.25 As shown in Fig. 7, the recombi-
nation of the injected electrons and holes in the conduction
and valence bands of the Si nanocrystals, respectively, can
produce the near IR band emission if the bandgap of the
nanocrystals is about 1.4 eV.
IV. CONCLUSION
In summary, the effect of postimplantation annealing on
the performance of the LED based on multiple Si-implanted
silicon nitride film has been investigated. The increasing of
annealing temperature causes a reduction in the injection cur-
rent but enhances the EL intensity significantly. As a result,
the efficiency of the LEDs is improved by the annealing at a
high temperature. Moreover, the composite EL bands blue-
shift as the annealing temperature is increased, which has
been explained in terms of band tail states.
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